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Prince Charming (Joes
Callincr.Dancing Awakens the Imagination ! Leave overcoat, hat and gloves in

the hall, even when making a thnrt
rail. Do not wait to be atked to take
olf vour coat.

If another man call after you do,
show your breeding by leaving tint.
The well bred man never attempts
to outstay a rival.

It you have escorted a young
woman home from a dance or other
entertainment it it cuttomary for

Children As
Helpers

By LORETTO C. LYNCH
Der me, I don't know whit to

' do wiih tht children hen thry art
home from tcliool on Saturday i,
they art to full of energy, and make

jut to much extra work."
Did you ever hear any one make

the above remark? Yet, it thould
be part of every child't training to

. be responsible for tome household
task, every child thould be made to
feel that he or the i an intricate part
of the home, that the home exist
becaute of that child, and the child
thould be brought to take a pride in

helping to keep that home in good
order. Oulaidc of the heavy clean-

ing even children at young ai 8
thould be responsible for the order
of their bedrooms.

her to ak you to enter the house
with her: however this i merely con
ventional politcnrit and, having teen
i. ...i.i.:.. -- i.- i ,.nrr sairiy wiiiiiii iijc nuurs, . 11J4KC

MOVING DAY WILL SOON BE HERE
There arc lot of needs for your homa that yon art (oing to buy sooner r later tod whea
such remarkably fin values as Iheaa arc of fere d there it bo reason why yeu thould wail
longer. Also remember that who you buy at Hartmaa's you have the privilege of taking FULL
YEAR AND A HALF TO PAY and this, combined with these splendid values, should brine you
to Hartman'a without delay. Selection made now will be held In storage FREE of charge)
until needed.

your departure.
Don't show vntirsrlf sn nmrh rl a- - - - - . -.

leaving. Having made your adieus.
acpari quickly, u me young woman
accompamet you to the door show
jour good breeding by leaving
Quickly. r

Don't call on a tocicty woman in j mtne evening, sne may he hiving a
dinner party, when your call would

A young man whose neatneti wat
rcmatked wherever he roomed, told
me that placing hit wearable in neat
order in the dreer drawer or in the
wardrobe had actually become a part

be unwelcome, tall on society
women Oct ween 4 and S in the after-
noon.

Don't nay a call immediately beof hhiiteli. Tor when lie . wat
child it at hit duty ta put away fore the dinner hour unlesa you have

been invited to dinner.
Kitchen Cl.a ir

White enameled. Well fin.
Ihed and Aatrrpronf. Mml
for kitchen ute. Hneclal.

it you una-th- at your call ap

Dining Chairs
Queen Anna period dc.lgn.
with genuine leather sests
and artistically designed
hacks. May be had In ma-

hogany or walnut finish.

proaches the meal hour and vou are
asked to remain, remember that the

Sea This Fine Bedroom Suite Value t

Beautiful mnhogany suites in the favored
Queen Anno period dosiacn. Com- -

prise a 48-inc- h dresser, a ch if C-
ombe, a bowend bed, and a vanity
toilet table and bench

invitation it merely a courtesy and
unlesa you are well acquainted you

all hit clothet each McnCay evening.
If you own t vacuum cleaner, the

: tiiechanically inclined hoy vill get
; at much fun out of cleaning one

room or the entire house with the
.' vacuum cleaner, perhapt, at he will

out of chopping of pieces out of the
hardwood floor with the axe, or an-

noying the neighbor't cat.
Where two or more children are

net to washing the dishci the tatlt
becomes far lest irksome than when
one child must do it alone. Bed- -

win tnow poor breeding to accept.
Unlest you have distinctly declared

yourself to a young woman and have
been accepted you have no right to- t II X M be displeased when a girl receives
other men callers. Don't be a cad
and mope just because another man

makinar every boy and girl thould is present.
uon t can ottencr than once a

week on the same girl unk-s- s you
learn. If you arrange to change
your bed linens on Saturday the
child eeM a chance to enjoy the are willing to regard yourself as a

High Chair
serious suuor.er av' ,. it v.r l.i 1A - V f IpsycholoRical effect of working with

crisp, clean things.
It will not hurt any boy or girl

to either wash or iron such little

Made of hardwood In gold-
en finish. Has ssd- -Baked Stuffed Esar Plant.

Boil an eggplant for 1ft minutes in
articles as handkerchiefs. napKins, unsaitcd water, take out. cut nto

Dining Room Chair
In fumed unk, or the Wil-

liam and Mary period de-

sign. Highly polished, and
all have genuine leather
seats

Splendid Five-Piec- e Bedroom Suites!
Mahogany bedroom furniture in tho popular
Louis XVI period design. Consists of 48. f ,
inch dresser, a chifforobe, how-en- d bed.
and a vanity toilet table and bench. All
pieces are made from carefully selected
stock, beautifully finished. Veneered top.

dle shaped sest, bent arm
rest and lift over table.
Richly embossed bask
panels.

halves and scoop out the centers,
leaving a wall half an inch thick.

hair ribbons or the like. Kor will it
be a great burden for the children

Chop the portions that you have re
front and ends

7 Jmoved, mix with half a cupful of
grated bread crumbs and add two
tablespoonsful of melted bacon fat.

to tew buttons on their ciotnes.

Every sailor and every soldier has
to know how to do it, and it might
bi well to remind your boy of this
if he objects to performing that i;i:illll;!llllili:i'lij Jnl..t,l.:i.ll..l!l.l;.'..;iil..ill.i!I.. I I I I I I ,1, S..B- S :S.i.;S':SlS.S:SHS IllllSHf- -one chopped hard boiled egg, two ta- -

which for come strange reason or DiespoonstuI each of minced ham
and parsley and salt and paprika to
taste. Dust the interior of the egg-
plant with a little salt, put in the
rilling and brush the top with melted
pork fat. Bake in a quick oven for
JU minutes. Appealing Box Day Bed

The newest design combination day
bed and box eoueh, upholstered in
various colors of art demm. Has full
spring top and attractive I ma-

hogany ends. The box effect is large,
roomy and absolutely dustproof.

Do Luxe Bed Spring at
Reduced Priced

A double deck coil spring. Made of
high grade tempered wire. Finished in
French gray enamel. Has patented
steel slat bottom with angle iron
ends, upon which the coils rest. Will
fit any bed.

Seller Famous Kitchen
Cabinet

A kitchen cabinet that is
indorsed by millions of
housewives. It has auto-
mata lowering flour bin
and porcelain top, and all
the practical needs for the
kitchen.
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Prepare for
Big Business

Put Tour phrtlcsl houtc In ordrr. J
In reterv itack of pIjmIcaI energy. . Vou
will nMd H In tht comiwtlUon for the
big tnulnws Lb it U coming.

' Hit Elms Hotel often you moat
restful tniniphr ind at urn timo
orovidrs kll tb. comforts and rwreatlonitint ctn b found for your entertain-
ment. Now la tin time to Walt Kxcel-l-

Sprlnga for ten days or mo week,to drink the healing wateri and take the
mineral and medicinal hatha, while re-

storing your health to normalcy.

The Kims Hotel la operated on the
American plan, with every modern con-
venience that could be desired. A fine
stable of saddle horses; tennis courts;olr links and other forms of recreation
are mslntalned for your entertainment.
Rates and literature will be sent upon
request. ..

The Elms Hotel
Excelsior Springs, Missouri

Fabric Spring
Wishbone link fabric springs with

rise. Have tubular .steel side
rails and extra heavy end angles, with
strap edges and center support.

Cotton Linter Mattress!
May be had in all sizes. Filled with
good quality of picked cotton Itnters.
Has covering of substantial art tick-
ing, with roll edge, round corners and
strong tufts.

" t
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Sellers Mastercraft
Cabinet

This Sellers Mastercraft
kitchen cabinet has a white
porcelain top, is full 48-in-

si7:e nnd comes in
golden finish.
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other seems to be termed a femin-

ine" ta:lc.
No task should take more than

an hour or two from the child's day
of recreation. Tasks requiring
shorter time might be arranged for
after school hours each day. Small
rewards such as a bit of money 01
a specially desired story book or a
toy might be given as a reward for
good work. A man told me recent-

ly that he enjoyed more the bicycle
which he had earned doing work on
Saturday for his mother and a couple
of neighbors in poor health than he
did the motor car which his great
wealth brought him later on.

So let the children have house-

hold tasks. If you approach them
in the right spirit you will find an

eager response.

Weep If You Must
But Not in

Public
. Among Anglo-Saxo- the .display
of tears and the indulgence in kisses
in public are more and more con-

sidered to be "bad form." The emo-
tional Italian, the fervid Spanish-America- n,

when he meets his broth-
er in a railroad station after a year's
separation, goes up to him with out-
stretched arms and kisses him ef-

fusively. None the less would they
shed tears of sorrow at parting. To
a certain extent French people
similarly show their emotions. But
in England and among Americans
pretty generally, such effusiveness is
regarded as undignified. Our wom-
en even are getting so they eschew
the kiss in public and they summon
every bit of self control theyS can to
hide their tears from public gaze.
With us it seem to cheapen real feel-

ing to make a public show of it.
So it is that in a recent, book on

etiquette for young women, pub-- .
lished by an English woman, wc
find the statement that "tears are
now in bad form." Apparently if one
must weep at all it should be done
in private. The thoroughbred young
woman no more than her brother
weeps in public or before servants or
mere acquaintances.

Kissing as a form of ceremonious
salutation likewise has gone rather
out of fashion in England, and when
the Englishman finds himself in a
continental country where it is the
conventional way of saluting women
to kiss their hands he is often im-

mensely embarrassed. It has been
said that Americans somehow adapt
themselves to this custom easier
than do the English. .,,
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Tea Towels
Genuine flour sack material tea

towels; large, new, clean and hem-
med ready lor us. Limited aupply.

PHONE MARY M. BECK
Douglas 7379

Eventage and Sundays
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There are two reasons for giving
children dancing instruction, viz:

To make commercial pertormers

Base Burner
Base burner of handsome appearance,
nickel trimmed. Has large magazine,
heavy fire po't and duplex center
grates. Large bailed ash pan. This is
a burner that is sure to give

of them.
BEAUTY PARLOR

WORK DONE
IN YOUR OWN HOME

Elizabeth Hobson

Gatchell Photos.
and originate dances and costumes,
using more advanced ballet exer-
cises. -

Her definition of ball room" danc-
ing is "to develop grace, dignity and
refinement."

Dancing for business women is
looked upon by Miss Cooper as rec-
reational and directed exercise. ;

To awaken imagination, develop

Fumed Oak Ta-Be-

This handsome table by
day is easily converted in-

to a comfortable bed at
night. It has the artistic
William and Mary design.

rhythm, balance, expression, concen-
tration and grace.

Cole's Hot Blast! i
a a
5 Sanitary feed door at top. Consumes 9
5 any fuel, has patented construction

and airtight draft connections. Saves s
a on your coal bill. Adds beauty to the ?

home. s
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Miss Mary Cooper teaches with the 2047 Dodge
References

DO. S47S
Hair Wavuifsecond reason in mind. She believes

that dancing is constructive in its in-

fluence, that activity is the keynote
4llllll!llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllji;lllllllllllV

to normal childhood. Phone DOuglas 2793 fTJa

Jane Powell, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Doane Powell; Jane Abbott,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. George
Abbott, and Margaret Corey, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Merton L.
Corey, pupils of Miss Cooper, are
demonstrating some of her ideals.
They are using imagination. . Jane
Powell is a butterfly, Jane Abbott
is a little swimmer and Margaret is

listening, perhaps to the song of a
bird.

Dancing as a study includes his-

tory, music, sculpture, painting,
literature and dramatic art, according
to Miss Cooper, who would use with
it only good music.

True education is never forced, it
developes naturally, she says, like
the opening pf a flower Small
children, in the opinion of this in-

structor, should be taught nature
games such as flying, playing at
birds, butterflies, waving trees, skip

.Baked Plum RolL
Make a plain pie crust, chill on the

Let Hartman
Feather
YOUR

Nest

Compare
Prices and Values

at
Hartman ys

v.;a WAk?ice and roll rather thin. Spread with
a little softened butter and arrange OMAHA IMHI

'II

PRINTINO
COMPANY

2 DtLaW

halved, pitted plums over the crust.
Dust with sugar and add a season-

ing of grated nutmeg and ground
cinnamon with the grated rind from
a small orange. Roll up like jelly
roll, brush with beaten egg yolk,
mixed with a little cold water, and
bake in a quick oven until crisp and
brown. "

mmo Mtu OUMM

ping fairies, with simple ballet exer r2AV S illcises given as games. Older chil-

dren dance stories and nature plays

CatMEKIAL PfflOTIRS-llTlt- Of IAPHCRS STHlOlE EMMSJtJW
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Oak Buffet
Made of solid oak in fumed oak finish.
Has large 120x42-inc- h base top. and
French plain plate mirror 8x84 inches.
Full length drawer, two smaller top
drawers and roomy cupboard compart-
ment with two doors. A buffet of neat
design that will enhance the beauty of
your dining room.

Steel Beds with Spring!
Two-inc- h post steel beds. In full
size, 4 ft. 6 ins. The bottom tubes
and fillers are 1 ins. wide.

May be had in Vernis Martin or
white finishes.

Sensational Dresser Value)

Made of durable hardwood, with
quarter-sawe- d oak finish, closely re-

sembling the genuine. Mirror of fine
quality French plate.

ADVKRf "MENT ADVERTISEMENTWhat's What
By HELEN DECIE le With WeakWhy PeoplThe Gift Shop

- of Omaha
The Gift Shop

of Omaha

Stepladder Stool
Birch, natural finish, varnished: one-pie-

steel braces; folds automatically.
Priced at

White Enamel Bath Stool
A sturdy white enamel bath stool
with rubber tipped legs. May be
used under shower bath. Very
special.

Nerves and Thin Blood
So Often Fail in Life

and are trampled down by strong, keen,
red-blood-

ed men with nerves of steel.

Mirrors and Lamps
at Unusually Low Prices

Without strong nerves you lose I ' iteeU When you lack nerve force.
there is only one thing that is going toyour magnetism, force and couraee, 3'No matter how poor her little pal

ace may be, the mother is queen of
the home, and. as such, should be
treated with the respect due a sov-

ereign lady. Occasionally a very
young and very ignorant girl shows
that, if she is not actually ashamed

Kitchen Table
Substantial table, finished in water-

proof white enamel. Has nickeloid top
and easy-slidi- cutlery drawer. A
table that will withstand hard serv-

ice and retain its new appearance.
An extraordinary value at only

Imitation Walnut Chifforobe)
In beautiful Colonial style, finished In
imitation of Circassisn walnut. Has
large, roomy wardrobe compartment

one full length and smaller drawers
above. Has 12x16 inch mirror sup-

ported by Colonial shaped standards. '

MEYER were mir- -'

rors so much in
vogue- - and nothing so
adorns, reflecting as
they do, other beauti-
ful objects.

.',Th'ere are far too few
rairrors in the average
room.

The mirror illustrated is '

one of many that you ;

will find attractive and
desirable.

of her unfashionably dressed mother.

Sanitary Couch
Genuine Simmons steel couch. Fatted
with substantial spring. Easily
changed into double bed. WeU con-

structed and capable of giving excel-

lent service.
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neip. you and that is more nerve force.
In such rases mere stimulating medicines
and narcotic drugs are often worse than
useless; what you must have is some-
thing to furnish an increased supply of the
nervo-vit-al fluid to your nerve cells. This
is most effectively accomplished by the
free use of Nuxated Iron. This valuable
product contains the principal chemical
constituent of active living nerve force
m a form which most nearly resembles that
in brain and nerve cells of man. It
also contains organic iron like the iron in
your blood and like the iron in spinach,
lentils and apples. This form of iron will
not blacken nor injure the teeth nor up-
set the stomach. It la an entirely dif-
ferent thing from metallic iron which peo-
ple usually take. Nutated Iron may there-
fore be termed both a blood and a nerve
food as it feeds strength-givin- g iron to
your blood and the principal chemical In-

gredient of active living nerve force to
your brain and nerve eells.

Over four million people are using Nux-
ated Iron annually. From the remarkably
beneficial results which it has produced,
the manufacturers feel so certain of its
efficacy that they guarantee satisfactory
results to every purchaser or they wlU
refund your money. Beware of substitutes.
Look for the word "Nurated" on every
package. Kuxated Iron for the blood and
nerves is sold by all druggists.

You feel your own weakness and
others know that you are weak.
Trifling things annoy you this is a
sure sign of nerve exhaustion.

Some people are born with a very
small amount of nervo-vit- al fluid,
because their nerve force has been
squandered by the lives led by their
ancestors. Others use up their nerve force
faster than the body can make it.

When your nerve force becomes weak-
ened, all the vital organs of your body lose
their normal strength and vigor and as a
result, all kinds of slsrmina; symptoms
may appear. From the pains across the
back, on person thinks he has kidney
trouble; another may think his spine is
injured because of the tender spots which
may occur thereon. The dull heavy pain
in the lower part of head leads another
to think he is coins; to have paresis and
from the disagreeable fullness or pressure
la the front of his heed, another feels he
la coins to die from high blood pressure.
Sleeplessness and nervous irritability, heart
palpitation and indigestion are very com-
mon symptoms. Naturally your strength,
vigor, endurance and brain power are all
greatly weakened, and in such a condition
you are In no position to compete with the
strong, keen man with nerves

at least she is not so proud of her,
nor so considerate of her feelings as
she ought to be. Yet, aside from
the filial and moral obligation in-

volved, it is very bad form to (light
or ignore the mother.

For example, when a girl receives
callers without introducing them to
her mother she is guilty of flagrant

la Aatftoisje) Gold atad Bhra

Size 14 in. x 18 in.
'. Price $10.00

discourtesy, and her new acquaint
ances, if they know anything about Buy

Nowsocial usages, disapprove both her
vulgar ignorance and her hard

It sometimes happens.
of course, that the mother may be W. H. Eldridge Importing Co.

1313 Farnam Street SIXTEENTH Between Harney and Howardill or absent, m which case a weir
ITIbred young woman apologizes for

tiie ot ..the real
ostcss, ' - - -- T
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